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The Fooddrink for All Ages
At restaurants hotels and fountains
Delicious invigorating and sustaining
keep it on your sideboard at home

Dont travel without ST

k quick lunch prepared in a minute
Fake aubititutc Ask for HORLICKS

Others are imitations
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A MAN IS JUDGED
jr stranger by his appearance

If your clothing no matter how
well Is baggy oat cf shape and
stained or soiled the judgment is In-

variably nol In your favor
You practice sound business when

you have your garments regularly
DRV LEAKED and pressed by this
entabllahmfnt

i
Clothes called for mill delivered

H
M Ogden Steam

Laundry Co
1 LAUNDERERS AND

DRY CLEANERS

i

f I Phones 174 437 25th Street-
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ITS IMPOSSIBLEy
To hold back your live stock when
they soc some of our hay and grain

r
Al In sight Let us send you an order

and convince yo-
uCHAS F GROUT

HAY AND GRAIN
352 Twentyfourth St

iJ wr

MITCHELL BROS
Monuments or Head > tones
Pay no attention to lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but set
us we can save you money

Yardo 2003 Jefferson
JLoi U mo 1j3

SALT LAKE OGDEN RY CO
Is TIME TABLE

LAGOON ROUTE
Twelve Pac enger Trains Dally

SOUTHBOUND
Depart for Arrive
Salt Lal Salt Lake
nlO a ni 740 a m
S4o a ill 10lf a m
01 a m 1215 pm
215 ji m 315 p m
145 p ni CJ5 p m-

CI5 p m S15 p m
NORTHBOUND-

Leave
N

for Arrive at
Ogden Ogdon
700 a III 525 a m
KUO hw 1000 a m-

11CKJ a III 1230 p m
200 p ni K30 p m
430 p m 600 p m
630 p m 800 p m
Sundays and holldaye 100 for

round trip
New Damborgcr depot corner Twen ¬

tyfifth and Lincoln avenue
SIMON BAMBERGER

President and General Manager
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1WliEN JEFf WAS
I

MADE CIAMPON

1dul Armstrong the man who
wrote the Heir of the Hooraii and
other Riirceaiful plays used to write
light dope under the name of Right
Cross Paul comes across with a bully
> tory of how Tummy Ryan literally
pounded Jim Icffiles Into the cham-
pionship

I

and as Jeff and Tommy arc
riot good friends any more this stuff

i or Armstrong s makes line reeling
Hilly Delaney has been given a lot of

I
croilk for making u champion out of
Jeffries hut according to Armstrong
Tommy Ryan IB the man wan really

I deserves It Mr Armstrongs story
j follows

By Paul Armstrong
I

The other day I met Tommy Ryan
and he nuked rue What did 1 ever
do toJim Jeffries that he should al-

nys have his hammer out for me-
I replied Never anything against
Jim lint n lot for him We then illu-

cusscd the hard work Ryan did with
Iim ni the training romp down al As
Lury Park

Ryan who had boon accused of ov-

orytliing on the crooked lighters cal-

endar but nevertheless was tic great-
est

¬

fighter pound for pound that
America ever produce tic war
rfamplon ot two classes the best bet
I MIR piopositlun in tho rng and as
interesting a mnn In action as ever
lived The ilrsl exponent of lighting
cleverness he could taint you into
blindness Jolt you Into Idiocy or knock
you deal with a wallop He had a
c < ol head blinding speed and every
Known punch He fought more than
twenty years everything from six
round exhibitions to hare knuckle fin1
ihes in private And he was once
beaten decisively He offered to fight
itselniruoia for the middleweight

championship and had Fltz kept his
word nod mado the middleweight Jtyan
would have boon there And ho longlu
with a crouch all his liferemember
that

And as to Jeffries
In the Right Cross days there came

I

wider my observation a muchtouted
coast wonder who had been a sparring
II UIKT of CorbettV at Carson City
JP aney had picked him because
in was big and strong and was at
cmptlng to make something of him

He conic 10 Now York and was to
tight two mon in the name rng
steve ODonnell anJ Bob Armstrong
Moth were yellow licavyvegiils one
au Australian the othor a negro

Jeffries drew Armstrong first There
was the usual delay but filially the I

Loll clanged and we saw the big won-
der

¬

in action
He proved to be a big timbering I

sucker Ho had a lot of useless foot-

work
¬

aud ft feint or two he had picked
up pit Corbott but he stood on his
hiPls started hir hoots from behin
him and didnt know what his right
stand was for-

arinstrone stayed his ten mends
nnd on the excuse that Jeff had hurt
his hand he refused to go on with
ODonnell

Then Jefiriog faded from view
Some mouths later Bill Brady came-

to me ope uight at a sixday bicycle
race anti called me aside ro as my
opinion of Jeffries saying that Delaney-
still believed in him and wanted to
bring him back vnaL It developed hi I

the talk that Brady thought of mana-
ging Jeffries and he was evidently
feeling me out as to what the atti-
tude of Right Cross would bo toward-
a man he Intended to piny up rot a
champion

I was perfectly candid and told
Brad I believed If Jeff knew how to
box he would be a great heavyweight-
And In this talk I mentioned that if
Jeff had some one like Ryan to teach
him he might bo a champion-

The talk ended by Brady saying he
hadnt yet decided what ho would do
aura the mutter rested a week or BO

Then one night Brady announced to
I me that he had Jeff and was dealing

with RYan to train with him The
combination looked promising and
Right Cross took Jeffries and his fu-

ture seriously
This was in the winter at a time

when Fltz was trying to make Sharkoy
fight with ORourko stalling out or
each corner They finally met the
meeting broke up in a row and Mar-
tin Julian Fits manager was lament-
Ing

¬

the fact that Fltz could find no
I opponents Brndy had gone west but

1 colt It upon myself to tell Julian
that Jeffries would fight Fitz Both
Julian and Fitzslmmons jumped at It

I and the next morning I drew the ar-
ticles

¬

for the fight and Kid Egan
signed for Brady and JerTiles The
date of the fight was made June n
amid the articles drawn In February
Both fighters then went with burlesque
shows and I kept the match before
the public by frequent stories

Finally when the spring came Jef
fries went to Allcnhurst N J next
door to Asbury Park to train

I The weak end of the fight was Jef
fries so 1 for The Morning and Even-
ing Journal went to Asburv Park to

j live-
I I was within a short walk of the

fib quarters on very friendly terms
j with Delaney Ryan and Jeffries so

went there every day
I was the only man save Delaney

und Jack Jeffries who even saw Jef ¬

fries gel his from Ryan
At that time Jeffries seemed to un

I InrRtnncl that T was n pretty gods
friend and when he went to the barn
to box with Ryan ho used to wIt mo
along

And now as to what Ryan did to and
for Jeffries

First JelTrieR was without style n
knowledge of hitting or blocking All
he had was the chance of the big
game man who cnn take a beating
and keep Swinging Ryan know that-
as Jeff fought tho night he met Arm
drone he was built to order for Fitz
nlmniolis hence he started In to beat
Jeffries Into smothering up instead of
coming as If to embrace

Delaney Jack Jcffrlen and I and wo
alone saw the transformation Ryan
did not box or explain Hw Jabbed
and he Jolted and he hooked and he
swung and Jeff with a sheepish smile
took It-

And that was the best he had It
he reached back to get one of his left
hooks Ryans right shot to the sldo
of his head with a thud If ho tried
to swing tho right Ryan crossed In-

side with Ji loft hook then buck with-
a straight right and the big fellow
staggered back

Ryan would feint Jeffs bands up to
his head then bingo bane would ro

r loft and right to the body Ho hit
him wherever he liked whenever ho
Ilkod and IcfTs attempts to lead or
counter were so pathetic that fre-
quently both Delaney and brother
Jack would leave the barn In disgust

And be not deceived with the Idea
that there was any agreement that
Jeff was not to do his best Ho was
always trying and Han saying

Come on come on
They swore and fought and scarce-

ly
¬

spoke at times but Ryan was not-
a hired sparring partner and he did
not care one d whether he trained
with Jeffries or not He wanted Fltz
simmons beaten and before him was
a big strong youth matched with his
enemy He knew Flu his every
trick hIs weakness and his strength-
He could imitate him perfectly and
he made Jeff light Fltz In the barn
as near as Ryan could fight like
Fltz He would jolt Jeff and then
stop and explain and then do It again
harder At times Jeff was discourag-
ed A hundred times he asked mo If
1 thought he had a chance with Fltz
slmmonG I would tell Ryan and he
would say If hes going to quit Ill
make him do It In this barn not In
the ring and tho next sosslon would
bo one of blinding speed blood and
taunts

But there was no quit In Jeff There
Is none He was nnd Is game and
his courage Is as rockribbed as the
everlasting hills And lay your bet
on that In the coming light for that
Is the ace

Ryan snys I know more of those
tutor days than anyone I guess
thats true Delnney didnt like to see
It and quit coming Jack used to try

I

lo advise Jeff and Jeff didnt want
him around I used to stand by and
sic Ryan on and some way the big

hear liked me for that
loft was not taken In hand like n

young millionaire and gently taught-
He was turned Into a barn with the
deforest fighter olive who was trying-
to

I

break his nose cave In his ribs
cut him nnd put him out if he could

And he learned first to protect him-

self and next to hit while protected
Ryans wallops at his body taught

him Ryans crouch and the old I

straight left that Ryan used a left
that traveled six Inches and set your

I

head back In the hands of Jeffries
lenrned to travel four Inches anti set I

yov down
Ryans little left hook to the float-

ing
¬

rib that slowly stopped his men
In JOlts hands brought a temporary
but complete paralysis

Ryans short right straight as a
wagon tongue that stopped many a
rushing sucker In Jeffs hands later
stove Sbnrkoy In like a ship pound-
ing on a rockstrown lea shore-

It was Ryans rapid fire battery of
sixInch guns turned Into twoheincb
In leffrles hayds

At the ringside It was Ryans mind
that won Only one sound ever reach-
ed Jeffries oar that night of limo p-

It was not the howl of the multitude
nor the shrieks of the hysterical
Brady nor the encouragement of his
besl friend Delaney it was the voice

I

of the master Tommy Ryan sharp as
pistol shots In an arctic silence that
steered him through the reef of tricks
that Fitzslmmons forever led him to-

ward
f heard Ryau as a last Injunction on

the day Jeff stopped training lay out
the fight 1 heard one thing reiterated
until It became a chant

Dont ever lift your right hand to
Fltzs head Jeff Stick tothe left
to the end 4j

And will anyone who over saw the
fight forget how religiously that In
junction was obeyed

Even when Fltz with both arms
hanging limp stood swaying blear
eyed and beaten Jeff hesitated until
he heard Ryans voice-

It came a scream above the throaty-
roar of thousands Let It go And a
moment later Jeff was champion

AUTU N GIRl

LOSELLO

Tampa Fin Jan 27The fifth
race today featured a splendid card
wen Vanen overtook Autumn Girl In
the stretch and won by two lengths
Summary

First race about three furlongs
purseGolden Ruby won Count De
Oro second Lady Lewis third Time
35 35

Second race jffive and a half fur ¬

longs selling Charlotlo Hamilton-
won Zoom second Van Adium third
Tmlo 112 2C

Third race five and a half furlongs
sellinGUncle Jim won Beth Good
win second McAndrews third Time
111 ojl-

iFourth race five furlongs selling
Sorrel Top won Lottie Darr second
Lamart third Time 101 45

Fifth race mile and seventy yards
selling Vanen won Autumn Girl
second Mrs Scwoll third Time
151

Sixth race seven furlongs Grace
Kimball won Great Jubilee second
Alice 5 to 2 third 1lmol31105

WITH TOPWEGHT-

AHlNS VICTORJa-

cksonville Fla Jan 2iJncl At ¬

kins carrying topweight 130 pounds
defeated the Bush horse John Grlf
fin II In a special handicap Mon
crier today Atkln won by a scant
length in 59 flat considered remark-
able

¬

time owing to the track condi-
tion Results

First race quarter mile maidens
Edna Collins won Isabel Casslc sec-
ond Roseburg II third Time 22 45

Second race six furlongs sclllne
Strike Out won Sandplpe second
Alcncon third Time 113 3G

Third rare six furlongs handicap
Frank Purcell won Anavrl second
Auioret third Time 113 25

Fourth race five furlongs hand-
icapJack Atkin won John Griffi-
nII second Booger Red third Time

59
Fifth race mile selllng Hgh

Range won Camel second Osorlne
third Time 140 15

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth
selling Stoneman won Tuck Bicker
second Oberon third Time 147 25

I PRINCE AHMEO

WINS AT JUAREZfu-

arez ilex Jan 2iPrince Ah
med heavily olaved at 4 to B easily

won the handicap feature of tho car l-

at Terrazas park today Summary
First race alx furlongs Glonhclen

won Geneva second Luke Gates
third Time 113 35

Second race mileTrue Sit won
Mollero second OrGCox third Time
111 25-

Third race twoyearolds three and
a half furlongsSterllnr won Ftlng
Wolf second lue Royal Prince third
Time n-

FourLhracco
7

seven furlongs Prince
Ahmed won Orbed Lad second Ser-

vile third TImo 125 25
Fifth race selling six furlongs

Ethel Day won Congo second Lo ¬

mond third Time 112 25
Sixth race mile Almaboy won

Albion H second Margaret Ran-

dolph third Time 140 5

GLOUDUGHT IS

fAS Y VINNER

Oakland Cal Jan 27 Cloudlight
led all the way in tho Colma handicap
at Emeryville today The Mare was
allowed to drift hack to 5 to L while
the money went In on Bellwether and
Jim Gaffnoy Bellwether raced after
Cloudlight in the early stages but
stopped badly Sal Atllcum played
from 10 to 1 to 4 to 1 took the first
track heavy
race The weather was fine and the

First race five and a half furlongs
purse Solattlcum 1 to 1 won Prince
Winter 4 to 1 second Jim Caffarata
2 to 1 third Time 110 25

Second race five and a half fur
longs Orclio Sto 5 won Fordello
JS to n second Kerr 15 to 1 third
Time 115 25

Third race mile selling Coble
skill 13 to 5 won Bell Snicker 5 to
1 second Steel 20 to 1 third Time
14G 35-

Fourth race live furlongs Colma
handicap Cloudllghl 5 to 1 won Jim
Gaffney 3 to 1 second Binocular 1

to 5 third Time 101 25
Fifth race mile Special Delivery

5 to 1 won Calallne 13 to D sec-
ond Who 12 to 1 third Time
145 35-

Sixth race futurity course Roy El
Tovnr 13 to 5 wont E 11 Frey 13-

to 5 second May Sutton 5 to 1

third Time 112

HUG MERGER

IS UNDER WAY

Following tho official announcement
of tho final merging of the Utah Cop
per and Boston Consolidated proper-
ties and the almost certain probabil-
ity of the Nevada Consolidated also
entering the combination comes tho
news of tho preliminary steps hav-
ing

¬

been taken in the working out of
the long looked for merger of the
principal copper producers ol the com-
pany Into one gigantic corporation
It has been frequently mentioned In
Wall street that this corporation
would he capitated at one billion dol-

lars though theinJdrc conservative ot
the Insiders now believe that final
capitalization will be closer to 500

00000
The Anaconda Copper company has

announced officially that a special
meeting of the stockholders of their
concern will be held in Anaconda on
March 23 to pass on a proposal to In ¬

crease the capital stock from 30000
000 to 150000000 for the purpose
of acquiring time properties of other
companies located in the Butte dls-
tilcL The Amalgamated Copper
company owns 55 per cent of the An
aconda stock r-

Properlles Included
Following the merger of the Butte

properties which Include the Amal-
gamated Copper company and Its vari-
ous holdings tho Anaconda Copper
company Boston and Montana Butte
and Boston Washoe Trenton antI oth ¬

or subsidiaries and the North Butte
and Butte Coalition It Is expected-
that the new Anaconda with Its In-

creased capital of 150010000 will
merge with the Gugeenhelm Haggln
and other copper interests The cor-
poration

¬

thus formed will control not
only the copper output of time United
States but will Influence the copper
market of tho world

The amalgamated owns all of the
stock of the Boston and Montana and
Butte and London Tho Butte Coali-
tion and North Butte properties are
regarded as ColeRyan properties-

In Wall street It Is commonly un-

derstood John D Ryan will head the
greater copper amalgamallon This
amalgamation will Include It is said
tho Guggenheim Hnggiu and Cole
Ryan properties and limo Amalgamat-
ed

¬

Copper Intoicsts J P Morgan-
and Company will promote the con-
solidation

¬

Plane for Merger
Concerning the plan to merge the

various copper properties In the Butte
district the Amalgamated Copper
company in a statement says

The reasons for the proposed In ¬

crease In stock Involve consideration-
of difficult and complicated legal
questions as well as those relating-
to the economical and efficient man-
agement of business operations of
the different companies

What Is known as the law of apox
or the right to follow a vein on Its
dip oxtralatcrally beyond the sur ¬

face lines of mining claims prevails
in Montana mid has given rise to
many perplexing problems In connec-
tion

¬

with the operations In the Butte
district

ITALIAN CONSUl

DROPS FROM SIGHT

Chicago Jan 27Prlnco Isnardi
Italian consular agent at Kansas City
io has disappeared according to a
statement made here today by Guido
Sabetta Italian consul Mr Snbetta
said that he feared Isnnrdl had be
come mentally unbalanced because of
peifiecutlon by a certain element of
the Kaubas City Italians

BIG NEW IRRIGATION

DAM IS COMPLETED

The big pile dam for the Wilson Ir-

rigation company upon which forces-
of mon have been at work for some-
time has just been completed by the
Wheelwright Construction company
Tho Btnxturi is apparently solid anti
strong and It IB nellevoil will fully

1

r The Electric Alarm Clock
Will Wake You
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iThe Modern Wonder 01 the World
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is THE ELECTRIC CALL AND ALARM CLOCK
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USED AS A CALL BELL
I

I demand from Lawyers and others
HAVING for desk alarm and call bell we

the SEARCHLIGHT Clock-
can be used for this purpose First as neat
clock on desk for time purposes and it takes
only a couple of seconds to set alarm at time of
appointment which is sure to remind one hat
someone else needs immediate attention

The call bell can be used as shown to call
anyone in the office as signals adopted Then
again did you ever have anyone in your office
who having finished his business persists in
again going over matter thoroughly understood

I with you having a stack of work awaiting ahead
of you By pressing the button you can make

I way suitable excuse to terminate the meeting
I
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MUST I GET UP-

THIS clock is not a toyit is an
of household furniturean

adornment to the home and it is useful
The alarm clock will ring until you get
upout of bedand stop it The

I

alarm is kept ringing by the electric
battery and it will ring for hours if not
turned off This alarm will not stop
after awhile and let you go back to
sleepit gets you up

I

be 5 or
one a

e
II 1

servo tho purpose for which it was
built

The dam Is built In the Weber river
and is intended to raise the water and
increase the volume during the
months of July and August Hitherto-

I there has always been more or less
of a of the water supply

t

these when It Isduring dry
most needed I

The new dam was completed at an
1500-

and
expenditure of

It Is believed It more thanr
pay for its cost by the senice

to give to farmers west of

during the coming season

CAR BUT

street car and a
Butler coHidGeorgebuggy driven

I ed on lower street last
night about 10 oclock but thin

along slowly whencar was moving

t
I f r k l a4

L i

THE SIOK CAN OALL YOU

clock is useful as a call bellTInS electric current is so arranged-
that when the button in the end of the
pear push is pressed the bell will ring
This is very in a sick room-
or wherever a call bell is needed This
clock combines the perfect

the best time keeper made
the of the latest ¬

I

in science
II
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DANG THE THING

little electricTHE just above the dial will show
the time at any hour of the night All
you need to do is to touch the button at
the end of the cord which comes at ¬

tached to every clock and the dial of
I

the clock will light up It is not neces ¬

sary to rise from bed to light the I

electric lighta touch of the button will H

show you the time The cord may be r

put under your pillow or in any con-
venient

¬ h

i

This clock will sold to for cash for III

250 caJh to any who will subscribe for and sign con¬

tract to pay for The Evening Standard for one year

Call aed See 13 at Tine Standard OKji J
shortage

months

approximately

expected
Ogden

HITS BUGGY

DRIVER ESCAPES UNHURT-

A dopotbound

Twontrfifth
luckily

convenient

mechanism-

of with
advantages develop-

ments electrical

incandescent

place

anyone

the vehicle was struck and overturn-
ed Duller whose home Is In time Mar-
riott

¬

section of the city was thrown
from the vehicle but escaped unhurt

Butler declares that the motorman
failed to sound his gong as he wa
crossing tho tracks and that he did
not know the car was near until his
vehicle was struck The buggy was
slightly damaged

There Is Only One Bromo Quinine
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Look for the signature of E W
GROVE Used tho world over to
cure a cold in one day 2Cc

GREETINGS TO THE EMPEROR
vas llhbM jan 42i President

Taft today cabled Emperor WHo ¬

liam of Germ y tho following birthday greeting
On this the anniversary of your

majestys birth I offer you my cordial

congratulations nt the same time con-
veying to your majesty the expression
of the good will that this government
and people bear for your country andthe wishes for Its continued prosper
itr

WINS SKATING TITLE
Clebeland 0 Jan 27 EdmundLamy of Sarauac Lake had his cham-pionship title In the Indoor skating

races last night and tonight and made
four now records Tonight he reduc-
ed

¬

the mark for the half mile from
I20 26 nnado fourteon years ago
to 117 35 In the 71 m116 he re
duced J S Johnsoas time of 213
made In 1894 to 20lVi

New York Jan 27 Commissioner
Baker of the police department dls
missed three men from the forge to J

day for brutal assaults upon citizensMayor Gaynor complimented the com
missioner on his action

f


